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Finding Your State Puzzle
Capital Offers Free

to Visitors.
Washington. Finding your atate

In Washington, a puzzle contest
the capital offers free to visit-
ore. Each state represented In the
senate and the house is represented
many more times in the highways
and byways of the District of Colum¬
bia.
"Somewhere In the federal reserva¬

tion a broad avenue honors every state
except one/' says a bulletin from the
headquarters of the National Geo¬
graphic society.

Avenues at Angles.
.Only native sons of the state of

Washington seek vainly for 'their'
avenue. There is a Washington street,
hut that does not count, l'or In the
capital avenues are the macadam
patrician and never run on line with
the streets. Famous Pennsylvania
avenue runs 'west nor' west' from the
capitol toward the White House and
all Its forty-six brother avenues named
for states proclaim their special sta¬

tion by cutting angles among the staid
streets which have to hew to north-
south or east-west lines.
"What secret diplomacy gave Penn¬

sylvania's name to 'The Avenue", as

the capital calls It? That Is still secret.
The map of L'Enfant. the French en¬

gineer and father of city planning
In America, names the streets but not

the avenues. Some say geography gave
It to Pennsylvania. It Is the middle
avenue of three great parallel boule¬
vards Ju*»t as Pennsylvania was the
middle state *»f the original thirteen.
South of Pennsylvania avenue Is Vir¬

ginia avenue and north of it is Massa¬
chusetts avenue. While Pennsylvania
avenue is more famous, Massachusetts
Is more beautiful, for the latter Is
bordered by handsome buildings and
by far more lindens than filter den
Linden, Merlin's famous boulevard.

New England States.

"Avenues named for southern states

usually are southwest of the capitol.
where the original planners expected
the greatest development; However,
like all American cities. Washington
has moved With glacier slowness to a

new axis. Now tli«* busiest a'venues
ti re those northwest of the White
House, carrying the names of the New

I England states ; < 'onnecticut, Vermont.
New Hampshire, and .Rhode Island.
States entering the I'nion more re

i ccritly are honored by avenues on

ftie fringe of tin* district. Florida ave¬

nue is Hn exception to all these high¬
way rub's; It was once Boundary ave¬

nue. postroad to Italtimore. and the
limit of the original city.
"Mathematical sharks can hare a

feast on the enigma presented by state
names on the Lincoln memorial. Two
files of state names crown the classic

temple; the lower lists the thirty-
six states of the Union at the time of
Lincoln's death, the upper lists the

forty-eight states of the United States
.today. In both tabulations the states

(appear In the order of admittance to

(the Union.
I "At the end of the Mirror basin,

(opposite the Lincoln memorial, the
fisHor may again find his state me-

Snorialized within the shaft of Wasli-

ngtoti monument. Inscribed stone

)locks bearing the names of forty
tates, some of which were territories

at the. time the tablets were placed,
c in be seen as the elevator climbs to

the top: To see them in detail one

must undertake the capital's supreme
t«'st of youthful ness. climb the tnonti- I
in ent's SOS steps !

"At least once a yeat the bis white j
4

inner court of the gray stojle Post-
Oflice department buildings. about
midway on Pennsylvania avenue be¬
tween t lie rapitol and the White
House, blazes with color contributed
by state flar*. Since lltoS. Flag day.
.Tune 14. has been celebrated annuallv
there by the display of a nearly coin-

plete collection of state flags. Gov¬
ernors and private citizens, organiza¬
tions of postmasters and postal em¬

ployees. a chapter of the D. A. It.,
and numerous other societies and in¬
dividuals have added to the depart¬
ment's set. It has no flags of Kansas.
Nevada. New Mexico, North Dakota
and Wyoming.

State Flag Collection.

"The Hawaiian flag's arrival at flip
Post-Office department tied together
some loose ends of history. On the
field of the territorial emblem appears
the Itritish design crosses of St.
George. St. Andrew and St. Patrick,
which was the (lag Kenjamin Franklin
served under as colonial postmaster
general. He later became t lie tirst post¬
master general under the Stars and
Stripes. Another Knglish flag In the
collection is Maryland's, the brilliant
old banner of the t'jil vert's, which
that state adopted. .

^

"In the capitol Itself, the original
house chamber, called the 'oven,' both
for its temperature ami shape, has
been converted into a hall of fame
for state heroes. Knou^h states have
tilled half or all of riieir <|Uota of two,
to give Statuary ball a f « »i »-> t of mar¬

ble figures.

Forbidden City
Seen by Woman

Disguised as Beggar, Mme.
David Lives Four Months

in Lhassa.
Paris..A fascinating tale of adven¬

ture will lit* told one day l»y n French¬
woman. Mine. Alexandre I 'avid, who
lias returned to western civilization
after fourteen years' voluntary exile
In the mysterious Fa- Fast, most of

them passed in patient efforts to reach
I.hassa. t lie "Forbidden city." She
eventually attained her p al and lived
for some time in the capital of Tibet.
Iiidinir her real identity under the ra«s

of :i heuj;ar woman.
Mme. I'avid had no thought of I.has-

sa when she left France in 11M1 oh
an official mission to India and Bur- j
malt, tile Frenrh government having'
asked her to make a survey of certain
aspects of the old Buddhist philosophy
as reveah'd l*y newly discovered docu-

Bride Was a Nun for Thirteen Years

... ..

I :i .!««.» i. .'>:»>» Maria Hirsi iif I'liilatk-liilitu t .|
a zi mi. S'ih «>iin*reii the mmm-ry of tin- < of tin* s';««-r« ii Heart.

| I-":i i.l in ir IhmMIi iii«!!:< < ii !:"i- ;<> ask U»»r h*!c;iv< friitn her l>y ;i (<.

r«"jM> l'ips Xl._ tliroiiuri wy aivh«li"<-c>e of i'liil:,iic|[iii;;i, :»-» ^raSitod.
N«»\v >hi' has, juM lu*« Kiiic tin* wilt* o: \Y «.!.!< Lcvi-rin^. < . r i.f -a wi*li»
kiU'uii l'ainily ii^ tin.- Quaker <'ity.

IS CHAMPION WALL PAPER I
HANGER, ALTHOUGH 83 j

Maine Workman Is Still Doing Big
Jobs.Has Been a Lifelong

Smoker.

Waterville. Maine..A little tobacco
a day adds years to one's life in the

opinion of William Peterson, eighty-
three. of .this city, who lays claim to

being the champion paperhanger of
this section.
Although Peterson is an ardent

booster of Maine's Three-Quarter Cen¬

tury club and hopes to become a char¬
ter member of It early In September,
there's nothing antique uhout him. He
wt»rks ever* day, and has Just com¬

pleted a job of hanging (500 rolls of

¦ paper. He's ready to hang paper with
fche l»est of them or the youngest, he

fc-ys.
¦ For years he has been passing for
Vabout sixty-five." "You see. If folks

thought I was eighty-three they might j
ftot believe I was capable," Peterson j

explained. "But I g<> ahead and do
the job for them as well as the young¬
sters at the business."

It isn't total abstinence of either In¬
toxicating liquors «»r tobaccos which
have kept him in good health, he de¬
clares. "I smoke ail the time and I
drank in the days when it was pos¬
sible to." he said with a twinkle In
his eves.

\ "But I get plenty of sleep and I
eat very little f«»od. Folks nowadays
are killing themselves by overeating,
particularly by indulging in rich
fwds," he declared. "What's more. I
never need a doctor and I am not both-
ered by deafness at all." he added.

Famous Tree in Atlanta
Is Reduced to Log Pile

Atlanta. Ga..Atlanta's famous sas¬

safras tree.classified by the National
Geographic society as the largest of

merits. Quite by accident, however,
she met tlie diijai luiiui, who had Iwen
driven fr«m IJuissa hy the «*hinese.

Decides Upon Journey.
From tlfttt moment she had hut one

Idea: visit the Forbidden city. Sh.
says her Imagination was so tired hv
the thought that she could not sleep
at oljrlits.,
From tl>e outset Muie. PavSd decided

that the only way to make success a

reasonable certainty was to travel
through Tibet as a native, living the
life of a hatiVe. For this purpose s!ie
started patiently t<> learn the language
anil study the habits <if the people.

For tw 11 years .-lie lived in a cavern,

hewn out of rocks feet tip on

the "roof of the .vorld." li.-r neigh¬
bor was an old hermit who taught her
the language and expounded the mean

ing t f old manuscripts.
It was only after a three-years' so

journ at the monastery of Kotim
Hourn- (from IMS) that Mine. 1 »avi«
decided she was ready to >tart out. on

the Cfi;i<jUc>; of Lh:»s»a'.
"I <ross»vi the jn.it virgin forests

of <>!iu«i.'' relate* Mrik l»avid. "1
lived .Nmon^ wandering tribes. Hut
directly I entered more populous re¬

gions. tftirerse»! !.>' car..van track*. I
was turned hark relentlessly l»v mes¬

sengers obeying tic orders of niyster!-
oils chiefs. And on the journey back
my carriers, men and beasts. perished
of hunger and cold."

Several attempts to cross ; lie zone

of obstacles having failed. Mine. [»a-
vld realized It was hopeless to try
again it. the same conditions. So *hf
resolved r«. -'go alone, accompanied hy
only one servant. She crossed s?iow-

blocked passes. sometimes having ti

cane steps lp the perpendicular uioun-

lain sides. Kventualiy she, reached
the I'pper ^'aloiien. but ihere again
she found herseif gripped hy the same

mysterious hands. Wherever she tried
to pass she was stopped by unexpe« t-

ed oi.siac.e- or accidents. :ind after
wandering helplessly over the unend¬
ing desert she was oblige] to return

to Kou-KoU-N'or.
I >etenninec. to sticcee.; at all cosjs.

the venturesome u-oruaii marie another
attempt, cross iu* <"hina. from tiir
frontier of Mongolia to the Yummen.
then setting out afoot for the F:i-
Itnown with her adopted <on. a Tib¬
etan boy nliniu she had educate;! and
raised almost from his babyhood.
Moth were dNgtjjsed a< pilgrims and
begge-i lit -ir \v;.y from place to p!a<e.
They journeyed by ri-ht. enooantcr'mi
many .dangers;. and iiurilly reache I
I.hassa.' the Fori Mfb-n city, with its
narrow <tri-«-t->. its temp1'**. i:s n iir\et

vl'ljices. >f< l ltn.c ere:ao|:i« .

Mine. I !ayi<! a:;ii er s<tn

slaved there two months.

its k ! nd in the v.oriil. which fur almost
eighty years stt».-.d ;it The corner, of
IVacbtree street : i II i i i'ortor place ;¦»

now reduced to il pile "f logs. Recent¬
ly tin* veteran tree was cut down and
sawe<l up to make way fur progress.

It stood <111 the lawn of the First
Methodist Episcopal church. South.
and. according to Itev. C. .1. Harrell,
pastor, the tree has been dead for
about two years.
The tree was about 6T» feet hl>;h and

nine feet In circumference. Judging
from the number of rings, which Doc¬
tor Harrell said he had counted him¬
self. it was seventy-eight years old.
No definite plans for disposition of the
logs have been made as yet. but there
Is a possibility that they will either
be used to make furniture for the
church or that they will be cut up In
some form for souvenirs.

Object to Crown Prince
Vienna. . A report that former

Crown Prince Frederick William of
(Germany is at fJmunden. a fashionable
resort in northern Austria, has cre¬

ated considerable excitement atuon^'
the workmen here.

- HOW TO KEEP
WELL

DR. FREDERICK R. GREEN
Editor of "HEALTH"

<tc. WmIith Nrwaptiier L'w«.p <

HOUSEHOLD INSECTS AND
DISEASE

liave

¥PriiDIX* HEAD TVILSON may liavt-

been right when lie said that a

lain Hiuounr of fleas was pmii :'<.!

dog. Hut no one will Haim that

amount of fleas or of any of the oth¬

er common household Inserts are

for a human being. If they d< n

anything worse, llies. mosquitoes. < o«./

roadies, (leas, bedbugs. ami various

kind* of lice are the cause of a great
deal of personal discomfort ami irri¬

tation and no normal person tares to

! have them around. When in addition

they jire shown to he a positive dan¬

ger to health and in many cases to

carry disease, there remains no rea¬

son why every iut «*l liir*-nt per»«»u
should not use every possible mea.is

i to exterminate them. ""

Till- common house fly is found

eve.ryu here. It lays its eggs in mii-

till re ;:nd other filth and refuse com¬

monly found around humaii habita

j lions.
I lies carry, either in their b«»di«*>«

lor >jn their feet, the germ* w h:«*h
i canst* typhoid fever, tuber.-!:

; snniifier diarrhea, and "diphtheria,
j They tnav also curry erysipelas, > o»e

juhcti vjtis. anthrax and gangrene The

j clearest case against the fly is that
of transmitting tvphoid i.v cm" i n;

¦ '

; over and contaminating food. e<pe< .al

j Iv milk. It is not entirely responsible
! for any one* disease hut Its km»un

filthy hahlts and the ntmiher of germs
found on it ought to har It from any

J. clean and respectable household.
Those insects which, on account of

their hahits. have lotig been associated
with men have always been regarded

! with more or less dislike and iti «..me

cas«*s with positive abhorrence. Nat-

; urally. when our present-day knowl¬
edge of disease began to develop I hey
fell umi< r grave suspi<i|Bi a- ; .i--.l>!e

J disease carriers. Ail the oi:

that subject have t-ot \.-t I ob¬
tained. In some cases their guilt !.a<
heet; p'is;tivejy proven. It: ..the-- the
best we j resell! i* T<. u. r ci

the Si-ot.-h . verdict of ;>r"\<u"
.lust vviiat we know on the -r "

"Iir pr-s4-nt knowledge is a<i: . V

stitii J: i«-«I up in a p cei.t nuii.'» . .
.

bulletin, of the New Jersey >.,rd

j of health. in which H p. We »» :..![*
what we know and what we »

"

Mo«t>uitoe<. as js now j.-- . .* .1!*.

known. ;; re direct carriers of n.:..aria
atid y .*! l« iw fe\ er. as well ». ;y.

tropiml dix-ases w hiclr f ., ,.

never r'oijud in r hi.- coijntry.
I-'I-as. especially !(,<. r.it :|ea. c.-irry

bltboilb- plague. I'.edi.'Jvs.
disagreeable of ali tiollsei;..;.; i::se.r,

have iong llliih r '.is;...-,, ti »

far have not been cti'jt i. *t e*! »

roaches, t '.«. I ui;iiot:i s? r.

pests, are kl.cWtl ;.:;v s,.\,..j

; gerin- l.||f : here is j.,, eVf-H-.Ve .:.*»:-

[ "hey are actual can ters any -

en se. I.ice are the cans,. ,,f ;.-t,l. . -

of si. in ilisi*a»e> and the body '. i.« «

the direct carrier of at.,!
Spoil. ,J fevers.
So while th'*se i;;seets ;:iay n-r he

guilty of everything of ..vhicj .. ....

suspected. t hey have be.-n ....

of enough crimes to m t::-
deslr.able cjtj/en-.

FORMING GOOD HABITS

U \IiIT i» on.- o? .i

tiuenees in <-'.;r !;\i «

good or ba-i.' ey !:.:*g«-ii
'ot;r sticcess or iailur.- !
tls forms h;s
not ini.»*r:i. d ! .- ir .

new-ln rt. ' n« !,
a very y in f :> : ;.

habit«. !i t. the i

year iv Sargel; n:!e.J 1 ' -

it inhcr.t- Ii.-tb.t-
.jtiir -v. If . jr early v

re-*»:'ar:ty an-! »ei:
; >i Iiappy Mid trat-jriii;
allowed t - - be- govern. 1

and :i w.i. !-.-

tin. atice to ..?!,« rs at;.. .

..«> :t».-:f. it is
¦.That - ..' hoi,*

. : ~ . I \ |.c « . -: I!:itle.! by
Alii.il ! i .' I of:

y«-;ir «.!

.'.liubit- r. .: r.:cc ' ; e\;-.-r

.

* r ji
'

c

puretits ate _.'r«-n a«iv .> «. at .
"

chfldreii. how to o.rr«--t b.-e! ! :.

and 1 o.v to ai.i theta in f.-rt ... ng g,

habits. I'.'cfor I liotu. t!o* dire, tor

the clinic, has written a pamphVt 'or

mothers and nurses wiii.-h .-.tn

much valuable advice on chi'.I au^n
agetnent ami which Is regarded as

important for those interested in fh
rraining »f children that the t'hildren'*
tureati of the United States govern

ment has issued !t as an official bulletin.
The health, happiness and efti. ien<-\

of the adult men and women. s:«ys
Doctor Thotu. depends to a large ex¬

tent on the habits they form during
eurly life. Far more than we realize,
we are creatures of habit, which Is
after all only the tendency which we

all have, in' common with all animal*,
to repeat -what we have done before.
until we do it unconsciously «nd in¬
voluntarily. Our everyday a«-)s. our
manners and our opinions are largely
a matter of hubit and the ease and
accuracy with which we do most of
the acts of life depend on wh. t* ej

in early life we have fcrtned good
iad habits.


